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78 8179 ISR Series

Using the 78SR Series Using the 7SST Series Fast Transient Response ISRs
Integrated Switching Regulator MR)

*I’he  Integtxted  Switching Regulator JISR) by I’OU  Ed
~Prrnds  is 2 conylete  suit&mode  pmver  i-eplator calM~)le of
d&wring  t-q&ted voltages at currents up to 1.5 .\rnps. The
ISR utilixs current mode control in ;1 Buck regulator topolog-
operating at a nominal frequent  of 650  lJ Iz.

The 78ST Series ISRs are desiyed  to ha\,e extremely t&t
transient response for use in application5 \r.ith Iarse and/or
fast chilnges  in outPut current such as disk drives, rela!-s,
I,ED’s,  etc. These units are designed to use a 1OOpF
electml\-tic or tantalum capacitor on the output. This
capacitor is necessdr-v  for stable operation.

Input South Requirements Polver  Trends’ 78/79 Series ISR
does not incorporate a “soft start” circuit. ‘I‘his Ina!- result in
large transient voltages brieflv appearing at the output of the
ISR (usuall!~  less than 100 psec) when it is first turned on. 7‘0
pre\-ent  this situation from harming voltage-sensitive loads, a .i
\vatt zener diode, 1 ST 3.sxB  or equi\.alent, should he placed
across the output terminals of the TSR. This zener \I ill also
pro\-ide effective over-voltage protection for the load. .Uso,  an
rlectrol~tic capacitor can be placed across the input terminals
to reduce the amount of “upsucdn~”  ripple. III applications
with larye load transients, a 78ST series ISR mill proxk~e
irqmwerl transient response.

The transient re&nse to large load changes is excellent.
The overshoot or undershoot from a 6as.t  load change (less
than 1Opsec)  of0.5 Ainps to 1.5 Amps is less than + 150 mV.
The recoven- time to nithin 1% of the nominal output
\&age is Q-$callp  10&s.

Efficient  and output ripple voltage is the same as the
78SR Series of ISRs. The addition of the 10OpF elcctrol~tic
capacitor on the output has a negkgible effect on reducing
output ripple. Additional output capacitors may be added to
the output as long as they are located a minimum of 1” a~va!.
from the unit.

Ripple and Noise T!picdll!-, the ;8SRl Oi has an output
ripple/noise of FOmI’pp (@I,,= 1 .Y Amp, \.i,=+8\UC). This
outyut ripplr/noise  increases with  increasing input \~ltage.  TO

reduce the amount of output ripple/noise, additiondl output
capacitance ma!-  he addecl  directl!,  at the terminals of the ISR
Adding J I pF ccrarnic  capacitor will decrease the output
ripple/noise  h!.  3 3%. Capacitors (electrolytic or other) placed
at least 2” am!. from the ISR will not affect its operation.

Suggested OVP Zener Diodes for 7#79 Series ISRs

The 78SR1,  78ST2, 78H’I?,  and ;HST3 ISRs require JII
(I\ er-Loltaye protection (OT’P)  zener diode on the ouq)ut to
prevent turn-on m-et-shoot. The table belo\\. lists the
appropriate  zener voltage and su>>vcested zener diode part
number. I\‘e rccwnlnend  the lN53sxB series because of its
surge current rating.

Over-Current Protection Two independent output current
detection circuits protect the ISR fron1 damage if the output is
o\w-loaded or shorted. The first circuit limits the output
cwrent  to ;I nusimum  of 1 to 3 Amps. The second circuit
shuts dor\-11 the ISR if the peak output current reaches 3.5
.~mps.  The unit v,ill automatically restart I ($sec  after thtl
mw-loxI  or short-circuit condition is remo~ml.

T a b l e  6

SUGGE!STED  OVP ZENER  MOMS  (011
ISR output Required
Vottage Zenef Voltage

5.0\- i.fl\7

i.lX C,.O\

1. III. l‘>  b!(\.

Minimum Input  Voltage Unlike a linear re~llator w-here the
output \&age decreases as b;,, decreases, 78/T!, Series ISRs
ha\y a minimum input voltage threshold. The control I(:
inside the package will not operate helow  an input voltdgr  of
+(, ID<:. Above \:,,+Z (L;,+Z.5  for + 12 C’IX;  and atm.e) the
output IxAtage will be the specified output voltage and
estremel~~ knell replated. (See .\~linimum Vi,, (;raphs)
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78 & 79 ISR Series

Vehicular Power Adapter Using ISRs

The Power Trends’ InteLFated Switching Regulators
(ISRs) can be used in vehicular poser adapter appiic-dtions
with the addition of one external component (excluding the
fuse and casework).  The basic circuit dia>vdtn  is sho\\n below.

Fimm 8

Since vehicular eiectical po~w is some\vhat hostile toward
electronic circuiq,  !~ou might want to consider using a more

consenative  approach by including a few, additional
components. These optional components are shomn  in the
schematic diagxarn below. The decision to acid these
components should be based on the projected use assumptions
of the consumer versus the incremental costs.

figure  9

Figure 10
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7W79 Series  ISft Thermal Considerations

The 78/79  Series Intesxrated SU itching Reyulacor  (TSR)
is protected from thermal o\w-load  b\. an internal o\w--
temperature shutdoun circuit. The ISR [\A1 operate ar
ambient temperatures as high as WC,  but requires derating
ofeithcr the input voltage and/or output current to do so, as
shown in the ISR derating _gxaphs.  Mditionai cooiiny air or
heatsinking, as described beloLL,  uiii siLnifcanti~~  decrease the
amount of this derating. Pou,er  dissipation in the ISR is
directly related to the magnitude of the  input witage and/or
output current as shown bv the efficient  cun’es  on the data

sheet.

Thermal Shutdown Sequence 1\‘hen  the iunction
temperature of the custom IC used in the ISR reaches 13i”C.
the ISR turns itself off. The ISR lviil automatically restart
when the junction temperature cools to I2O”C.  In :m extreme
emironment,  where the ilmbient  temperature i\ too high for
the input voltage/output current operating point, the lSR Lviil
cycle on and off continuousi?,.

PC Board Considerations The claw  used to dewiop thr
derating Lgraphs  was obtained using a Joz. single-sided printed
circuit board with a foil layout as sholrn in Fi%gure 11. An
internal copper leadframe provides excellent heat transfer to
the leads. Ry simply increasing the copper area of the PC:
board attached to the leads, such as shwn  in F&w 1 I 1 the

TSR will conduct a significant amount of heat out through the
leads using the PC board copper as a heatsink.



































For assistance or to order,  CAL (800) 53 l-5782

r- 12 Pin Low Profile XL
PT 6305/6306/6307/6308  Series

Vertical Through-Hole

SUGGESTED  BOARD  LAYOUT
COMPONENT  SlDE VEW

Package R

Horizontal Through-Hole

Package A Package G

Horizontal Surface Mount

Package C Package 8
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